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POWDER
'Absolutely Purea

Thia Powde: never varies. A n arvel of purity
årengîh sud oboles' men1s. lare eonoon..cal

than the.ordi ,rv kir d, a a- e unot bs oeold in
- mempeition .1mb the multitude 0 o labuet,
short weiRht, a.. ntr phos îlj* rowd-n. r S'ca
only in cons. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO., 106 Wall <rrppt NY.

f3PARATE SUHOOLS.
Rebate uin the Manulita Leetstnre-Frec

and Cathuite ntstere nialLgua aGond

WINNIPEo, Mari 15.-The Manitoba Le-
girlsture etC ail nlgh: aud op ta after ine
o'ulock tble m-raoir, bua the Governmont,
nnvertheieep, fa I ed Inr stefrts tro get throuRh
wit i the burninr-g question of sopaste sohool.
Mr. Martin, the F:crch meinuer for Marrie,
made tht langes t hpeoh o the debate,iu
fant, one of te 1 -ugeut ever delivered ln
Canada, peaking b. t veu uine and tan houri.
He commenced h apeteh hortly before ten
o'clo::k last evening sud concluded at hall-
past even this morning. He revewed t e
whole question, making anu earneet and vigor-
oea plia for the maie tenance of the Catholln
sohoola. The amendment moved by Mr.
Gillies, te bave t ie m t ,r reforred to the
Faderai Governmen for demielon a te it
constitutionality, only recelved five votes
ageinst thirty, eaven the French mombers
voting againît it. Mr. LgimodIere after-
warde moved that the bill be given the six
monthe' holet, and this wa blost, seven ta
nineteen. Shortly bEfore the Haue roue ir.
Gaie s Pnt eoa he mer.b-r, boved aother
ameudmnent, the presen' lu, belng imilar ta
the former, w t i the aidition of the cl unse :

Whereas, thn RBuse i of opinion that the
ulectorate are against the bill," and theiulb-
atance cf the resolation being ta the effect
tbat the "BHouge do not endorme tho vrinciples
of thit bill before the same li ubmitttd te the

leoatorate."
At this ai ternoon'. seslnu Premier Green-

way gave notice that t-morrow night heo
would mre th, t, wteres, it was a princtile1
conoîdid under the terme opon whiob lthe
provinces were confederat ,d that publie lande
bould lanre ta the reeoadrie provines, and

whereae, Manitoba's & .1t ta muchhe ahet n
admitted by an annusl grant of $100.000 and,
wheres, the aaid snm ei entirely iaàc quît.,
tberoiore, be It reesolved, that during reces
stipe houid h t .ken to reopen the question
with the FderaI att 'orities with a view ta
ieouring what la j.nt and equitable In the
premimee.

The echnol debat was then continued,l Mr.
Geliey pri t iting agoin t tht propased ligie -
lytio ra a violation cf Liberal ninalplea as
laid down by the Liberal party's l1adie. Mr.
L'gimodiere warnerti the Governmeot that the
Frenob psepte wiold refuse to pay taxes for
Protestant schoola.

OARE IED BY A TRICK.

WiwrxPE, Matrch 13,-The vote on the iec-
ond reading of the separa.e school bill in the
Manitoba Legielature Insu night hascaumed
eonsiderab'e in.igoation, one of the moat in-
dignant people being Premier Graenway.
Attorney-General Masr.in was mos axious to
close the deb At and reach a vote before the
H mae r soie aoa, at I o'clock this morning. ho
demanded s vote end ie was itmmediately taken.
At Chis time Premier Greenway was in ianother
pirt of the building, aid sa were the Englisha
Opposition memnbrs uad none of them were
aware chat a vote was being brought ou. The
vote result-I twen'vî-two ta ai%, Mr. Prender-
gast, the French O; p:ituninî leader, reach-
ing the casnber j ais in time. Afrer the
vote Mr. Pr.derzasn rose to a queinni of pri-
vilige and said tbat ho had desiri ta off :r s few
rem irks on tibe am-udmiput, but bad not ex
picred thata vte woul i beuakin ao0soon. He
regrebted this, s-p-cially as the Opposition bad
exbauîted theirrigbr numerically ta more nfur-
ther amendmenue. Te Attorney-General ex-
prseti bis regr.-t but maintaioed that ample
tune had bju-n given Mir. Norq'riay lef the
chamibor as the vo:e wai being taken, but was
called baock by the Spelker, who înformed him
it was nut ail 'wed fur a mermrb r t retire during
the taking cfa vote. le then asked how the
mrember voted. when Mir. Norquay answred
that ha had voted tr the second reading ai the
bill.

The bill having passed the oecood readicg the
bulk ofi .eb fgh ias over, tlough it is qutte p as-
sible that it wili take arne time ta gu the bill
through, as it hsIto run the gaundet io the
the aimmfitte of the whole wbeore, no doubt,
the light will be renewed. Woan these bille
are fiually pasei thera will no ha much bsai-
nes btora rire Hoae. Prorogation will take
place in ait prob.b lity by A priilist.

At thii attErnoon and eveing'c sîsion only
-cruUne wrk was done.

EMMET'S DAY IN OTTAWA.

Brlliant Lecture by the Rev. Dr. *'ecilly.
A boa nof the leading residente cf the Cana-

dian Capital warnaily greeed th taiented trea-
surer of the I-iah National Lespue of Americ,
au bis arrivai mu Ottave, on Tieadray. Msmch
4-h, ta lecture on the "Irelaeno To-day,"
under the caîpice I oftheiColic Benefit Associa
tian. The Rev. Dr. O'Reilly sid ho had done
bis best to indcoe the Iriab lea:er, while au
ha:ne lat Decemuber, to hold s convention this

cael 6eb andittd, sud poir adruirigl La tht

Era gis usattend t hese thioa regrlr-d
ly. He said that since he firet haudied tht-
mney mtabcribed for the good canSP, cver 3600,
000 hadS passed tbrogb bis bande Tht rererend
gentleman ie a! the helief that Home Rule rill
b. ohe antoome af tht next Rouirai election inu
the United Xinpdom. Presidont Lstchford, ofi
the C. B. A.., arcted ai hast ta Dr. O'Reilly dur-
nER his bri atey aU the capital, sud presided

oner au immense sud delighted audience lu thet
Gnaud Opera Haue, on Tuseday eveuing, toe
hear the mihe cause af Ireland etaaed tram îuch
cloquent lips. Luadiog politiciens, membere ofi
Parliamoni, senators, Cabinet ministeri and
elergyme ert there, sud wert tr.ait impressed

Dr. O'R.eilly araphimnaliy deoribsed 1he amati
of Irelandt at the proeut day, au obaerred by
-hlm ln a trir moraci tho vater two moathe int,

-asd ld in an amusing manner ni tht empianîge
ta whioh hi wai snbjected by two dittobtirea
wvherever hoewhent on Irieb sall, His relation
.of s niait ta Pather Duyer at the " cathedral,"
ae'be termed the jail lu which that priet ws
i.prisoned, proed momt intereating ; sud ho
amearte-i proudiy that, despite all the porseau-
tions of tht piuoky patriote, hi had neyer
kuovu s singla instance where a man's epirit
v as broken. Ho paid aih tribule to tht men
of Tippurary for the patriotiam, s evidenced

of i Ir.land sud the ri: t -cretio prope othe! l
Tory government are doing we itont of t2e
Irish Lid Pnrchais aet. During the last1
ir monthe they have drawn £520.000. The
Dake of Aberoorn, who la very greedy when-
@ver land purabase monoy la knunking aboot,
has ln six menthe drawn £98340 ; Lord
Castletown bas taken £7,475 ; treMarquis of
Drogbeda drawv uloae n pon £7,000, a saur
which the Marquis of Headforo alightly ex-
cisde ; Earl Listowel la satiesfed with £3,000,
but the Marquis of Waterford draw £33,896;
Lord Motnk, transferring 148 holdings,
pockets £63,555.

Silk articlesa should net b. kept folded lin
white papors, as the obloride o! lime noed
la bleaching the paper will impair the celer of
the euh,

lours will romain fresh for a fortnigit
Il a lutle carbonate af soda il mixed wth the
water,

by theT redy manner ru -whinh the tenants of!
theSmith-Barry estate volunatarily loft their
holdinga ta suitain the action of those on the
Ponsonby estate in Cork. who refused ta be
raekrented. He gave the Salisbury administra-
tion ter years mre tu live, and then Freedom.
Te the people ef Ostawa he convesed a message
ai congratulation fram William O'Brien lu Gal-
way J ail, for the liberal and timely maner in
which they had ecntributed to the funds of the
Loague. Dr. O'Reilly as frequently sud
heartily applauded in the course of hie rernkds',
sudb cra pais vnwete delighood te thinr tiai
Ottav ase ds niy City in Canada lu whieir
ho consented ta lenture at the preent perid'
when his ltime isa soprecious.

NOTE FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ie I.ocal Legretture-%peech From (ho
fi1rone.

S. JOHN, N. B, M-tch 13.-Th Local
Legislatore opened at Fredericton this after.
noan. Tie speech from tie throne sys Lnrd
Stacley will proabbly visit the provinca chis
vear, and promises him a hear.y welcome.
Pap'ra in theoontaovers over the aight of pro-
lrty of the Provincial Governmeno in the
tiahera 10 non-na -gable waters upon ngranted
(Jinwn lande, viii hae ubuited. Tire flosie
vii! be asked ta applait a p'cal cmmiaion ta
investigate anrd reprt upon the whole questien
of stumpazre dues upon the timber lancd of the
Crown. The claim f the province urrn the
liqid ator of the Maritime bank and ta the
dreiion of the Supreme court of Canada itc
r ferred tt.ani it stted the c'aimi will be paid
at an -arly date, unles ithe case ia carried by
the bank on appeal tu the Pivy C ancil. Soma
chages wil. be suggested in the Franchise Act
RlefnencA is made to the mineral capsblities
of the province, and propDsal will be submit-ed
with a view of attracting Capital and stimulat-
ing enterprise in thie direction. The Legisi-la
ture will be asked ta adopt mesures making it
obligatory upon all municipalibien to provide
prop-r jeil accommodation in thir respe-
tivecount ies stie people o Nea Brune wick
art biug autatripped thp samne a!thet muiter pro-
vinae in respect ta tie relative extent ad
quaity atlita dsainy pro3duct.., egilation ie pro-
mised for promating thie abject. It is in con-
templation te discontinue the proviocial stock
farm at the expiration of the nrrent ypear.
Muni interest is felt in the coming session. The
Opponition. however, will be l a minority of
frnm 10 lo 13.

Hanington will probably be leader.

TEE G.. T. R. DOUBLE TRACE.

Worn Between Toront o and mailton t
be Eariy Beagua.

Toton"ro, March 13 -The Grand Trunk
Raitway campany are pushiug forward with
vigor the work of the duplication of theire sy-
cem. E irly in April ne:t une laying of.a doubls
line ofrailai between Toronto and Hamilton will
be begun. Tenders are now calied far the earth.
work required t widen the cuttinge for the
second track, and ta place the excavated ma.
terial in embankients, on the secton between
Duffarin treta and Mimico. The total lungtb
nf the Lino i 40 miles, and it i bebheved thai t
will coat abaut 3750,000. The wo:air of duphi-
cating the line betweon here and Montreal.
which bas been in abyauc inot irb ,a. viii
6e renewed in the spring. Out of 31 miles of
lino 142 have now betu duplicated, and thora is
between 80 and 90 miles in baud. The present
aummoer ill, it i3 confldently ancipatIed, set
this finished and contracta let for the rest of
the work. Neit year wili, it is hopet, see the
pnd of thia large undertakmg, which has ben
in progrees nov batbween lhree and four years.

Enghlîgh Intrigue at Bome.

Mogaignor O'Reilly contributes a long and
intereetmng article ta the American Catholic
Quarterly Review on the intriquesa of British
tuiniatorres ab Rame. Tie e ad aaai
ta er oe abject mthencquirment alth Papal1
influence and aid by England in ber berculean
tak of ubduinog Ireland and exterminniang the
Roman Catholte rerigion.1

The period coveni by Dr, O'Reilly in his
review of these covert atsm.s to indues the
Pope to take a hand in the work of permanent-
ly enalaving the stubborn Irleh is somewhab re
moue, but the lesson tn be learnîed is significant,
all the same. When Dr. MacHale wai appoint
edh t the set of Tuam, the Britiah cahinet
worked bard through ibm avents ta prevent bis
elevation because ho was known ta hold pa-
trino opinions.

In cur own timai the same tactic have ben
emoloyed, but wirh a far more insidionue deign,
and through the medium of Englieh Catholic
nobieman and commoner who wre supposed to
have influence at the Vatican. The land agita-
tion which wept the counnry in 1879 80, and
which laid the foundation for the aplendid
ùrganinstinnu now rpresented by eighty six me.
mibers of Parliamenu, was madet te abject of
persistent and urgent appeals for Roma.einter-
ference. TiE intriguesa of these Catholic Tories
are a disgra::e ta modern politics. To the credib
of the Irish bierarchy i inay ,ba aid that shey
fought stubbornly against this occult influence
and stood by the strunggling peasantry.

Ireland ha ever been loyal to the succemeor of
St. Peter. Her peoptle have been steadfaet in
the faith and brave in their profession of it.
Nubody knows this better thon the Pope aand
bis advisers. And unw hat ic has been fuly
demonstrae tiret nothing in the agitation for
hame rule and land reform is contrary to the
teachinga cf the churc, the echemoing eriear-
ies of the Tory cabinet mnay eupecu a cool recep-
tien when next they attempt torinvoke Papal
amistance irn theiriniamous con.piracy agamuat
the people cf Ireland.

Suooess of a Olareman in Arnerica.
KIL.TsÂET, Suday, F-b. 23 --Thteumany

frmenedo ai Ms jr unFdwmrd O'Siraghnessy viil bea
glad ta hear tiraithe has buen appeoited by
iuresidenot HariPon ta the irr.partant posi:mian of!
Chief Intenal Revenue Ciaark ef Nov YVrkt
uder Cenerai.Kerwin. It wIi be remrembered
iraI during îhe aviations an the Vandeleor
estt Major C'Shaughnaessy dispisyed canîider-
able krind nais loarie the persecuitedt tenante,
tend 16 ab fai ofis having au several occasiane
durieg the long sud painfal camepaign hauded
iarge maa of money se tht victimi of tht 'hat-
tering ram," s a protest ageirnst thte euswrdlyp
trestmneai ta which they s'ont beoig subjactd,
is proof, if proof, were neceeeary, ai hie wîiung-
-nets ta sustnin theem in their strugglteagalusa
tire exterminatrs. Afler retunmg ta hi.
adoptedt ciy a fer months, ea ho cantbnted a

reti a ble a ibies anm "Tht State ef Ireled

jotrnalis. Tht announcemeut af tht gaellanur
gentleman's sucntess'wil> be retoived withr gn-
6 ai satis faction by bis Clore sud Limerk
friends. Irelandt bas na hettor friend than
Majnr O'Shaurghneaîy, sure hie nuameneus
admirais vili juin in lire prayernthat he msy bh
eparaed ior mnany jeans te adrocat, the Iih

caasa otheur side a! tht Allantic.-CLim
tick Leer.

Chicago Oitizenu: Thoa absentet landlords

~~4~$~- -rÇ

Inneoss Detected at Eyeighmt.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATIORFREE

Offce Heurs fro 0 a.m to 8 p. m. Cloaed
on mnqder.

CERTIFICATE.
Gladly I permit Mme Demari-Lacres t nsu-

nounce for the good of the public the testimony
of mey cre. Since several years I wa languish
ing undir the ffcte of a blood debility that
was alwys oun the increase. I was cample.tIr
dascoaragoed, eeing thai the doctnre iad given
up ail hapas ai curing une. My blond dobiliy
sud weaknesslad brought on Sb. Vitu-Dance,
my ainews were that agitated tiat I could not
ret et all, my head, tands and feet were con-
tinually au the move. I felt pains in al p
body, the whites began their irruption and gave
origin toa etthe caracteeritio symptom ci cou-
acemptionosud haart diisîcco. Tean, eiug obet
the doclors dont me no gond, mey mother vent
to set Mme Deemarais-Lacroix, and at the frst
word ahe told the about the itatit I-was ,in
they explained toher the cause of my tliseare.
Trs gave my mother a great confidence that
they wold nure me. She resrolved ta make me
abide by their" treatment. Thetbird day I felt
that I wai improving, and at the end of even
weeks I was completely cured.

Since then my tealti tas been improving all
the time. and riL alway e grareful to thor
people, who rerit ta the highest p-int the con-
fidence of all those that suffer, an I any so with
knowledge of cause.F

MIne F. OEaRvAS,
No. 102 8be. bFeirnmand street.

Maontreal, 15th May, 1884.
MM. LeAaoix Fera,

Succesor to MDUIE. DEMAÂAte,
1263 Mignonne St, cor. St. Elizabeth,

We have always on hand all cOrba of Roibs,
Herbe, Wild Plants, which we retail et mode-
rate prices.

We ould roquent tveryons te inform thm.
solves regarding us before paying us a visit
o that they mary be the bottir satsied.

We guarantee a cure lu ll otie o Serofula
Parente, bring yeur sik children. We cure
complettly. AU those Who treat this diease
cause eruption b men of cintimente, and
consequently the disesase is ota erdicated but
appearne lu sdifferent form. We remove it com-
plotely vith our medicines,

The Pilon BM.
[Ve take the following correspondenesuand

edîtorial commenta thereon fram 7he Yherbrooke
Gozet of March 140h aint. Ed., T. W.]
To the Editor of the Sherbroake Gazette.

SBm -Allow me ta give a denial ta the state-
mens ontained in your correspondence on the
Qubee Legilature. Speaking cf the bill by
the member Pilon, it ts îaid : 'It is reporded
tAt the Bishop o/ therbooke.i at tihe bottom of
this prcciua pirete of tcgùlaoion." I am autho-
rzsi to sye bt the Biîhap ofSherbrooke neyr
heard a word about thet bill.

A. E DOraRSE V. G.
(The statement rs frred ta vas copied from

one of ur Montreal Exchanges and refers o a
bill introduced by Mr. Pilon, proposing ta enact
thah

"The civil erection of a pirieh in ish Province
not only.confiltutestib a parish, bat alto con-
atitutes it de facto, a pri@rb municipality fcr
miunicipsl and choo purposea."

The report no cieclared untrune ras made by
the Qaebec carreapnndent of either the Mon-
trea! Star or the Montreal TVnee an-4 we
eold ak tooue paperi ta give pubircity ta the

abuve conetrdiction. Ed. S. G.

Sorne ot the Socialist Satifled.
BERLIN, Mirchi 1.-Interviewa with leading

Socialiats reveal that o section of the party im
incliced to abandon the anuti mnarchial agita-
tion, provided the Emperar adheres ta bis pro.
posals of eoctal reform. The party is divided as
ta the support ta begivEntarte propoealain tbe
Reichstag. Thep want the principliset forth
mn the rescrimcb adhered ta, especially in regard
ta the maximim workiag day, as the price of
their votes.

MvLAREN'S CENUINE

Has been the favorite with
thrifty honsekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

L THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT.

PRACTIDAL. SANITARIAN,

Plumber, Gas and Steamfitter.
TIN AND SOEETfEGN WOREEER,

4 DUPRE LANE.
SSG

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tou]s, Touai, Workmanship ald Ur'MIity
WILLIAM KN E A ce,,

BAnTIMoRE. 22 and 24 East Biltimore Street.
NEw You. 148 Fifch Ave. WASHISTON, 817

Market Square.
WILLIS l .. Soln Agent. 182 Notre Duae

treet. Montreal.

YEN POUNOS

TWO WEEKS
TH!iR CF I!

Producer there eau o b
no question but that

SCOTTSi
Of Pure Cod Liyer 011 and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is.without a rival. Many have
gained apound a daybytbuse
foit. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, C0-U 1 GHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES. AS P.-LATABLE AS MILK.-

IGenuine made byScott& Bowne.BelIenie.Saimon
Wrapper; ut ail Druggists. 5Cc. and $1.00.

ST. LECN NEVER FAILS.
Ni agire DtSPFPIII.

IS NIT ER AL DIsOIlEERS.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

-Br TEE ME 01-

GENUINE ST. LEON WATER,
ST. LEON WATER CO..

54 Victoria square. Braneh, 5 Fnea d.Armeo
square. Teiephears, 1432.

PREMIER TIRARD BESIaNS.

The French Sonate itefusos ta Pasa s ation
etrtonadieene.

Pamrs, March 14 -The Senate last night
rejected a vote of confidence asked by Premier
Tirard an the question cf the commercial teas;y
with Turkey. The motion was defettd, 163 to
85. The adverse aotion of the Senate brought
about the downall iof the entire Ministry. All
the membra prccea ed this alternoon ta the
paliace of the Elyee, thte r tidence of President
Carnot, and formeally lendered tneir resigtna-
'iane.

M. de Freycint miniater Uf war in Tirard'r
cabinet, wili pruboly form a new Ministry. lie
is rumared that M. Constan, wbo recent;y
resiged frm tue rminalrty of tre interier, anJ
M. Kibi will hold partt lico in the now Minis-
try. Ii isala o unde.rtond thîat Admiral
Brbey, minister of marine ; M. Faye, minisatr
af agricult.ure, and M. Falliere, miaister of
puqrue inscruction, wil remain in the Cabinet.

Preiden Uarnt baheld conuUltation wiDh
M. FI-qeot Ihis aftermnon. It is tlievedin
some quartera that FiLquet will be aked ta

for0tabiotarm aso . .a t

COMMERCIAL.
ONTREAL HARkET QUOTATIONs,

FLOUR G11AIN, &c.
FLOrE -Rreeipts during the week wer 3,309

bbi, againSt 3,d55 bble the weekI previus.
w, bave ta rep rt acother tli we-k in Otarmo
fiur, the only tranuntuennr rt- ted b-eg a few
lo ai tnigiMtu44 3$ to r 4 4, ad i
9J par c-a a $4 f -$ A. i r ,unJ Io, of
AmtEican ergtatM .wrûlî 'as Eait utl u4 30

relaveri boren b>cd, riaIod O befor the
Newforucdlsad trad. Tt lcei d- nd far
strong b.ker bowever has bieen fair, t-alea beng
reportedau 34 .90, with te market o:ardy. The
countcy trada contiaut very dul and low
gradcs are difficult to sell a nuy price.

Pater.t witer, 64 75 tn Z5.23; 1.trît Eprinu,
34 50 ta $5 20; Straight roller, $4 30 to 4 '0;
Extra, 41.00 toS4 20; Iupefiro,&0MO te $3 0a;
Fine, 31C0 La 33 25; City Stronîg aktru 185
ta 84 90 ; Strong Jakers, 3-.8 t, 84 9a; Ou-
tario baga-auper fine, S2L63 to 2.00; otario
baga-fine, et40 tu $1j0.

UATME.L, &c.-¯Reccipts during th a wee, 120
birrel agianât 445 bbis fo tha re previous.
Tht mmsket rpnà%iu5 niiot,ries oly este r-
The market > aiat but a:eedy.
We quota . Stan ard in bage a
St.71 n $1.85 and Rrarula ed nU
81 7, ta SO 90. In bb's granulated 8375 tu SI
and ordinary standard aU 83.50 ta $3.75 Rolled
nats 83.0 ta s- D; pur bbl and aU S.80 to
$1.95 mn bag. Pearl barley $6 ta 56.30 per
bbl, and pot barley at $4 ta 34 25. Split pecs,
83.70 Io 33.9.

Mut FxED-Brn continues scarce, with
ptices firm at $J5 ou track, and we quote .16
deliered. Short are carco nt $17 to $18.
Moullie uteady nt S20 te $22 rer ton.

WaT.-Reeiptîs durinc the week wer 1,-
520 bush againso 10,078 bush. for the ek pre-
vions. The eruakor keeps oteady ati $1,05 for
No 1, sud IC3 for No 2. The Chie .o manrket
is firmer, 12: higher than a the b<rihgiuig of
tho week, cliosing to-dy at 79le, May.

Caru-Reai~isduargthe pasýtwek rat-ce 1,-
50 bubelB aguentgt 2 g489g hou lit hewtT;pie-
vion'. The m rke i jéquiet, at 36a to 3a 1in
bond, au t 45c to 47c duty p.id.

Fras.-Receipb durig the week were 10,-
678 bush, against 28,170 bush the week previous.
Pricas litre are quoted at 67C to 68a per 66 bs,
in store, and at 72o to 73o afloat, May.

OAT. -Receipta during the week were 46 114
buohels, against 23.342 buthelî the week pre
nioui. The demand continue slow sud pireta
remain very unremunerative. Salos have been
madofi mixed oata for May delivery at 30e,
and Ontario white cati are quoted a 32*, May.
On spot prices are quotedt at 29a ta Sic.

BusLy,-Rteceipts during tht week vin

Good Hair, Good Health
and Good Looks.

Thr ADW'E'S HA yR PROMOTER
cleaunes tire SCALP rînul rr(,nî,%-e.qD.îs-nni'rr; il
al.e prevrts tie hou fio r faifrein cing out rn!rr-
motes a bieiirhy trmywth.

The AUDE lIS H.A l PRO IrOTER
is a cool and r-ireehirlotion: is uisurpa-'sed
as adressinanadiespeocialiyaaertedifurciiren.

This pr -a i ne tcldyre, but irî a
cleurun nirn qn.totm iecr

The AUDET'S HA TH PROMOTER
s gurranrterl ou ' the best edical miuthoritics to

be absclutly frec from in.urius cheimirals.
Soc by Drug gists, 50 eiri. per botti.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and. 1540 St. Catherine St., Maontreal.

e quote the followicg s being fair values;
Cattle, Butchmi' gnod, 4 t a4a; Butcheri
mced , 3 ta SM ; Butcherae' rule, 2 t 8te;i
SbF;y, 83n ta 4J2; Hegs. 4 80 ta $5.0
GavIes $300 6to800.

bIONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.

The recipts Of bores aI theose stables for
week endicg Marcb O15h, 1190, were 200; left
over from previou week 81; total for week
273; shipped dmiig week 104; laft for cltya 85;
sa.lmw for weeSk 3B; on band lor sale 45.

Sales fea week bave not been large; a fair
number o haoes iere saol at the commence-
ment cfthu week, but for want of buvers trade
wan dull dur-mg the latter part. We have on
band fer nale some very fine worker sud
drivers, with careloads to arrive early lu bhe
yeek.

Ameriau buyers are loeked for and a boter
trade is exproed,

5,975 bush, against 2,478 bush for the week
prevons. Fend barley as quoted at 38 to 40o
pr 50 Ibn. Matiing barley in quoted ab 48e tu
50e a tu quality.

Rie -Market nominal ai 3 ta 64o. Car
los are quoted at 45a f, o. b. in the West.

BuWnCAI -Sales in the country reported
at equali t37Ji te 3bc here, and me quote 38a te
41o prr 4 Ibn.

MALT.-The market ie quiet. Ontario malt
ai 75 ta e0e per busel delivered here in
emall lots. Round qoantitien are quobed ai
lav er prîcea.

Bnes.-Âfew lots of Canadian timoehy con-
tinue sa be brought in by larmer@, and we quota
Canadian seed $2 ta 32.10, and Amenican ut
3150 tri SL.7 as ta q'ttlity. Roi clor 7ln per
lb. Alike 10e to 12. pr lb, blue gras S2 to
31.E0 as ta quality, and red top 50o to 75r.

PROVISIONS.
Pont, Launs, &A.-The receipta during the

past vwek were 1.215 bble, deaIers having
brnght inmore Western pork tan uuai,
oairg to the extra dnty whiah it ia exp-cbed
w ol be put acn. Se iof Cnada.busortcurbave
bfåemai,' e 813 ,0 ta .8t4, aohniel nme
houdera art uct mling ancythir? rnier $14,
Sailes iof Western purk hue t-ben made ail the
way fram 312 7U up ta 313 25 n ta quality. lu
lard aiera in malsoa irmor feeling with saea et
se ta de la po ils.Thero la a goud enquiry fr
berna andibaen abaI tesiy pnices,

Canada skiort cut letar, per b!, S13.50 ta
$14 0); Chic-go aiort cut clear, per bb ,
lu $13 25; Mess park, Western, por bbl, $12 75
ta 8130 u; am., ciy miel, pur hb, 10o te
ilije; Lard, Western, lu paits, por lii 7jc
8c; Lard, Canadian, in pails, pe irb; 7j Do
S8; Bscan, parlb, 10e ta le; Shouldera
00o: Talo. oumon, refined, pt lb, 4-to 5 .

DaRssno Hocs -A few .mall lot nf fresh
kiled butcher' togs are selling ai 38.00 tu
36.25 per 100 ble.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
BG -Roceiple turing tire eeet veto 639

pige, agattueE6A pirga iiitrthesir kpreios.
Tb.reblas eirnu nu att-iai chaneo UCMa oui
ast re-paro, altrnough i any change in ha. liube

oan ,ci easy side. Sales ouf iner,t limea have
tte made et 12.: t 12, a:d urethi Canadian
bave sold a lo, a laum gleis t'lese having re-
caeialy brrouogt 161.

Es-NS. -bltartet doll. Sceau Iota $1.50
t $L 60. Car lota $1.35 5to SI 45 per

E t SyUr, &.-Old Ryrup57c to 75. per
cen a. c quaiaty, andi napli sargar 7c ta 8a pet
I as toquatity. Nom syrup ia beingm nand am
ihipetrs. are expectedr thais aaWF.è

HoNs,-Extracted, 9,:ta 10e au toquality.
Coib hunev 15 to 16e for whit -loerac in ib
rodtions, Buckebeat hot in comi12e co 14C,
in Ihsections.

Bmnwax.-Maket steady at 25e tac e pett .
Bn--l,'ne siaadian tope are quoted at

1Ge ta 17e Medium ta good 10 to s15u and old
tope 5c ta 9c.

IAà.-Good tinothy 28 on track, but crdi-
vary qualities 85 te $7 pr ton, andi ancy $10> ta
lie 5e. .Three cara of ruorir preeady hav sold
ut $4.50 ta $5.

DAIRY PRODUOS.
Burra.-Receipts dueriig the pat week were

1,052 pkge, agaiesat 2,310 piga for h week pre
viut. To. market i very dull for the greau
bulk of sauppiies bald in this market, and ehip.
parirwbo refused te accept 15c ta 17c a few
weeks aga for mediun: t goad are now willitg
ta ake lIc to13', and hase intructei houses
ier-nsta Wsali aihunasofigonet. Funje Cneema-îy
and Easteru Tmawnuh pi fall dairy rouamianni
ateady prices, but whe grades below these des-
criptions are reacbad it e almiot ioesible to
to make males except ai coniderable reductions.
We quote : Creamery, 20o te 23o ; du Sum-
mer, tW: te 19j; E stiern T5wnship, fall, 8Iseo
20;.do Summer,lie ta lie; M rriabiurg, all,
lis te Ise; -la aumumer, lie ta 14e; arockville,
fall, 16c t 18e ; do cummer, 1In to 14e; West-
ern,'linota 15e ; Renfrew, lc ta 14e ; Inforia
100 toila0.

C Eroxu.-Roeceip during the paît weerevre
19 boxe.% agaînet 15 baies tire rock provienu..
Tne arket retains ail ite strong featares, wih
sales reparted this wek at 1.R ta 1 a forfinest
white. Holders nos ak li1, and it ie thougit
that that figure and over will bave ta be paid
aborbly. We quote finest white 104e to 11u. and
fineot colored Zuie ta 102u. Ohte grades 9ij no
10¾e. ____________

FRUIT, &a.
A criss -The market iere is tiff rd really

good ta choice fruit i eolinx au 34 ta 3 50 per
cui wita bfancy Nortir ra Spies quoted et $5 s>
$6 in single bairels. For a car ni fine fruit at a
point west of Trrnto 3.10 0ob. in ask-d.
Livmrp al cab!e repontas very etrong market for
good tiuiD, sales being cabled of Canadian fruit
ntries 4 pner bbl i-rn.

Ev.wrotanxn ArraS.- Oc ta 100 for new,
and Sa tru di for old.

Oaacts -O.e-ir.p aPt an audvance cf 2s Cd in
Englea u ne price of Vija-cia oraniges B tirrner
he-re, with sale> ai $4 26 ta 84 50 pir ete.
Florida crarags are t:.adv et $3,25 to$3,50 per
box, sd M-,sina a $2.50 per bar. liter
crange, 410 per ba

LExoNs-Fancy are seliing ai 83.50 to 84 per
care, an" cuaree at $2 75 to $3.

ST wasamxe -The market ie very.dull and
s.le, rc il-w a 20e ta 27c per qart.

CArrauraore PUars -Sales are reported of
ceverî lois at S per box.

Dbrris- 5ca (a p-r lh.
FiGs -- Ia 1 th boxes 9c, in 10 ta 20lb boxes

lin to12- ,and in a5e 5atono per lb.
PmIsxmr'Es -Extra la:e 24e each and ïmail

25c, t u30c anch.
Pua,çrois -sal iof sercral cara aI nt t 1t c

pr har ;eltil. 70c to 80
TorTuas --Saie owere made ai 125 per box

of 14 lb'.
O(>srn-Bertruduo lu crabe iha-e soi,! ut

$500 aud Spaah ie ea-OS et $5 Canadican, lu
b-s rt-I.. aie ltir e t 3.50 uo u!4 00 pa-n brt,

Daim Atm'asr -Maik-t steady et Oc pet lb.
Evm.AeoBaraem Ar'PPLEs-In bae-er demandi a-

Do ta i2a as ta q asuney aid qualTy.

FISH A-ND) ILS.
Oas-Titherarket is q.rite bai ateady. Steamn

nefiuoed seal 50c to 62e. Coi oi ateady, New-
foundland at 37e trio, 8.Hahflax 321e ta 34e.
N, wiouuland cati liver cil 50eo to 55co

Sunrt FISHt.-Theo market l-1 dull sud vo
q-oaa. Y.aruth bluamtere SI125 Pt! box ; or
dinrkmnde, S3c ta 81 FaPra boies fEuh lu
25 te 45 lb boxes at ie to 14e pir lb. Finnan
hadidies 61c ta 7e per ir. .donelese ced 0i a

MONTRE AL STOCK YARDS.
Tiro neceipts af lira mtock for veeka ending.

Match 55.h, 1890, verteas follows:--
CaIlle. Sharp. Hoge. Calves.

357 148 283 238
Overifromlatîvwek. 4 . . .
Total fier reek..t 148 232 238
Lait an baud.......-1 .. .. ..-

With s fair daemsnd fon cattle, bau with amal
mresspis pricre advmanced someaat toarrd cloue
of weeki, givitg gradé n bettIer tout than iras
baen expeirenedt for me lue a orcre week :
oeverstinrg rail cered ont beaU prices ranging
eaonnd 4 cents.

BORDRED SUITItiG
BORDEtED sUIT1ING
BORDEitED Sl'ING
BORDERED SUIIT.NG
BORDERED SUITING

Au extraordinary lin. of B-dered Suising,
Double rold, 23e par yd.

S. CARSLEY.

AND ANOTHER
AM!) ANOTHE R
AND ANUTIEIin
AND ANOT HEir.
.aND ANUT11R

"Another plum,' Checked ordered Saiting.
t2c per yard, fuUy worth 75c.

S. CARSLEY.

CECK COSTUME CLOTE
CHFCK COSTUME ULUTH
CHECK COSTUME CiT-n
CH K CO-il UME CLOT
C.tECK COSTUME CLOTH

Ten pieces of Check Costune Cloih, Dtuble
Fold, 45e, thie is one of our beat lInes fer he
seson.

S. CARSLEY.

TAILOR MADE SUITS
TAILOR MADE SUITS
TAILOR MADE SUITS
TAILOR MADK SUITS
TAILOR MÂDR1SITS

Ten pieces Tailor Made Costume Cloi,
Double Fold, 72e.

S. CARSLEX.

C LAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.

IF YOU WAiT

A Thread that will not ravel,
A Thread tbat will ser amoathly,
A Thread for Hand or Machine,
A Thread that will please you,

THEN ASK FOR

CIPPErTO SBPOOL "cEn

E VER READY,

TUE EVEE.EADY DRElS ST1E

As each dresomaker feels,
Who their qualities once bas bem trying,
Are for comfort the bess,
And it's freoly confest,
They're jus the right sort o benuying.

lm0, 1787, liass1 , 17,1'fs, 1yf.

NOTRE DAME STREET

OARSLEY'S COLUMN

*.VIL. .. ~,, t
-~ -

s

OAÀSLEY'S COLUMN.

Ladies' ad Gentlemen'î Umbrellar hmpera
for this spring in ail the novent band"es a3.
Caraley'e.

AI k for Southall & Barcla'i Sanitary Gonds
in S. Carley'c Baby Linen Depautmnt.

Borne new patternh in ohildren'a apron put to
atock t-day at S. Caruiey'é.

TEA
TETLEY'SINDIAN AND UEYLON TEAS

TETLEY'S TEA.

71 Yeu want Cool Tes b.y Joseph Tetiey'
They are the mot choicent rrowth and mont

caefun selection from the flunt Tea productbing
cauntnes, where Tes curni sud haudlivg bave
becoeu o fine art. 'You viii mid the rsiroshirg
and invigoratinR qnalitii of these Teas superier
ta savthing heretof -re offered.

Positively free from adulteration in ay
fortn..

The Choiet are.kfast Teu .

TETIET' TEA

TI FINEST A3TERNODN TEA IS

TETLEY'PS TEA.

The most refreshinrg bverage for a- mind
or body-wearied mortal t any time in

TETLEF TEA.

Fald i. aead Pil Pahcmages oinly.

None gennine without the Elevhaut'e Hèad,
Aek your Grocer for TBTLEY'S TRA.

CARSLEY & CO,
Wbolesale Agent.

U3 E-. PEnnBr.Ss:r.

MONTREAL.

MPORTANTNOTICEt1
QPPErIAL rtJR MONrxqr
SPFflTAL, FOR MONOAY
SPErAL FOR MONDAY
SPEGIAL FOR MONDAY

Sevrai cpesd t CHEAP DRESS GOOD3
just being i r in ttcck for Monday'e Trade at
SPECIAL PRICES.

S. CARSLEY.

PRTNTXD CALLIF, 8c
PRTNTFD CEALLIE, Me
PIRJNTFD OIALLIES, 810PRINTED CHALLI.ëe8t
P'RINTED CHALLIES, 8 e

Thi inte isq:te new anud ful worbh 12q
7ard, B ARSLEY.

FANCY ECANRTFS, 10e
FANCY EGA kTFS2> 10o
FANCV ECARTES, 10e
FANCY ECARTEýl, 10o

These gooda have beautif aeracts uand are
zeally worth 15e 3ard. S.CARBLEY.


